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increasing the freight tariff in view
f the furore effects., I . :i Nv"----
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M1SCELUANEOUS.

H. T. Gen. Matthew W Ransom, --Sen
ator from North Carolina, who hasJIliL;,r 119. shaken jther of his native ate 1 ; ,

temporarily Tr-trflii- a lfoot;heel3,itr ' iJ;
captured aIs6lW-- a jp0st corporaat .
thelSIetropolitsn, apd expreisod

Ha
upinions uuugeiiai totuuae oi uapt.
Kitchen. Lie indignantly repelled .

, the. Charge oi oi tne; L

colored people of his
and said that: no class- - wa3 ever

orr
f

equivalent to a declaration on iher
part of a desire "toiecede from! the
Union. Any logical zaiffi would,
draw from these facts ..tne reverse
conclusion. ,It marr the pur-
pose of artful politicians Jo foment
sectional d;3cordj and tbua make a
flolid.Nqrtb, whichy bfeing the ma
jority sectftttn ; "hejHrield fte
power andpprobriftf e. "as well- - the
political as the finaBcial benefits of
the general goveiiirnent. But ; the
men who desire' a fraternal union
and a geneaal prosperity nrust see
that it is not the road by which
either can be reached.

In I860 the secessionists, per se,
io U8e,th,paxft8 of. that day, were
few aid tfaiw'e.trbpairft
fewer now and further between.1

Jt is, therefore, utterly untrue
that State rights, as esserted here,
mean secession. And eqnaily un-tr- ue

is it that there is no freedom
of opinion and speech, or the press,
among us. Personal difficulties and
family; feuds have teen .misrepre-
sented as political combinations to

more kindly; or tenderly cared for

'.- vi .i .f Foets' cniiarea. v. , .:

BITrio date's f the En'eUah noab are : :l lThe largest and most complete assortment

of Goods, ever offered

found at our popular

chased oifr X(oodsfrom
J

advantages that enable
a.ny: colripetitors.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

rather j peculiar. ; Shakespeare land
Milton eacl died without a son jbut ' f

both left daughters and both, names f

arfq now exfinct. Addison ; had. an; V
only child, jafaughter, a girl of som' j ,

five or six yealat his death. IShOiu f.

died, unmarried, at the age of eighty .

or, more. Farquhar left two . girls
dependent Ion the friendship of his
friend Wilkes, he actor,1, who : stood .

nobly by them while lie livedw They '

had a pmalj pensipn from, Ihe govar- - .; '

ninent iand fhad long oufUved their
father and jseen his reputation nnal- - .

;

terably established. Both, died un--' A

married. I The son and daughter I

e a dy - Made p.

FOR MN, YOUTH

OVERCOATS
iFrom tlxo Olieapest to --tlao3E3ojS3-t

Consisting1 of every line
in a iirei-cia-ss ury uooas nouse.

-

BOOTS --Sc SHOES.
Notions, Hosiery, Gents' Furnishing Goodsi

Hats of every description, Trunks and
i Valises, Umbrellas, Frames, 5tc.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF CARPETS.

OCR 5 CENT COUNTER

PROFESSION At. CARDS.

OWAKU & NASH,

Attorneys and Coumsy5 at Law

Fracaice in t all the Courts, State id
Federal .nov.5-ly.- t

iiATILE; . -

DOSSEY
. AUqAey and Counsellor at Law,

: TAKBOKO', N. C.
Pr&caiccs in all State arid Federal Courts

Rexniar circuit Nash, Edsjecoiabe Oid
VVUSkcep --in o'Uce at Rocky Mount.
B.Spcci si atteation givcrf to coilectioms.
Feb. 20, 13.lt. l"

. VINEc,J.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

NASH VS. LA. JS, W. V.
Tractiees iu llie Courts of the adJo'miBg

counties. .
fOLi,ECTIO-S- S MADE PROMPTLY.

Fet. 13, 1y

j R. TILLERY

Attorisy at Law,
; ROCKY MOUNT, N.

'A ill..ur.icticp
.

in all
.
the State

..
Courts. Cir- -

- i 1 i : i.cuit: Jviasb, itdtrccouiDe anu nanmi.
Special ajteiitlon given to collection ct

:V Card.
I, have rembred my DENTAL OFFICE 10

.the new building recently erected by-31-

C. V Lanier, hcxt door to Tarboro House,
vthore I will be fflad to receive my friends

'or any one desiring Dentai work. I am per-
manently. located here, havius: leased ,tlie
second story of this building for a term of
years. Yours, &c.,

ISAAC N.CARR,
Tec. 4, 1ST0. ly.(

NORFOLK CARDS.
J. It. POWEIL,

EASTUA31, POWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
90 "Water Street, and 41 Commerco Street,

KOEFOLK, VA,.
Sept. 1?, la.'J. li- -

X-
ESTABLISHED 1G5.

M. L. T DAVIS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Cnp5t3 with all Markets,

Soa:h East Cor. Water and Coracueree StV,

NORFOLK, VA.
Capt. D. Bell, Salesman..
Feb. ("vlSTy. iy.

AVIIOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER,
21 ROANOK'J SQUARE,

AJi orders p.omptiy a; tended to. o'ZAy

OSBORN & FISHER'S
fikst-i:las-s

Mmi d Dicing Saloon !

Cor Market Square & Union St- -

Wines .arid L'.ipl r of ail kinds. Table Frp- -

p'iied with the be?t thf market .affords.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. . sep.ls-lj- .

House Established 135 1.
KADER-BIGG- S 6r CO.,

G'ENEKAL j

C0?IISS10. MERCHAXiTS,
AND COTTON FACTORS,

BlCitiS" VIIAKF,XORFOL,K, VI.
Liberal cash advancement on consigrjmenlls.
Prompt sales and returns, unless otherwise
instructed. Produce held iif desired. SpeclaJ
attention paid to the saleof cotto.n and nil
kinrls f country produce. Baggin.c and
Ties furtiiehed on liberal- - terms. Consign-
ments respectlully solicited. Oct 24m,

BATTLE, & CQ.
CorXOX FACTORS.

AND

Gonoral
ConimissioA Merchants,

OSFOLK, VA.
We makfythe sale of Cotton a specialty,

and pruinisealways to obtain highest market
prices. Barring and Ties at lowest market
ratflj, free of eomrnisions.

VTery liberal advances niade on cotton to
be held. au.ll-ly- ;

A. WREmsT& SON,
Manufacturers of and Dealers iu all kinds; ol

Carriages, Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Carts, Wheels,

Axles, Tana Wagons, & Geer,
Horse Clcthing, Lap

Robes, &c.
Nos. li, 10, 24 & 20 Unioa Street,

Norfolk, Va.
Full line cf Carriages and Harness Materi-

al. Mv Buggies and Carriasr'-- , are sold liy
J. H. BROWN, Tarboro'. N." C. feb.lo-I- y

18791880 !

E ARE NOW OFFERING OUR ZN-tir- ew of

FAIL-- & ) D
GOODS

at Pi ices to suit the times, consisting off

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Ilata, Ladiea' Cloaks, Dress

Goods, ' Shawls, Notions;
and Dry Goods.

Wc arc now trying to eilose our business
y 1SS') us to help our f. iruds lor

or duritvg the year IWO. aiid will :pj:.rcciatc
ou- - eustomers calling a:id their ac-:i!-

by tUut time.
Very resiectfu)l v,

THOMAS & HART.
Socky Mount, Nov. 27, IST'J.-t- f.

will be kept up during the Season, and every attraction will be added to
keep it fall jr supplied.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department
which is increasing every Season, is now ready to. receive orders, an

our SAMPLES are full and complete.

If V? ftsarasitce u HI or no Sale.

in his market, can b
Ipusk We have pur--

first iands id have
us toVselt lower than

EVEUY DESCRIPTION OF

thing
S' & BQYS'WEflR.

1

of goods usually pt

Charlotte and Greenyille.

and lamp goodsj.

& 35 Roanoke Avenbe,

o:- -

baker and has all the latest improvements,!

erf
Oo
s-
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Captaia Kitchen and Senator
cvnn:An Ia.AV-lAln.fl- .

WasJjinjfton tost. 4Qi. i

' ' ' .rr- - ? vrr Tt rr-.- ' 1 1

pi..;vvw a. Jkitcnen, ,wno rep
resents tho "Black District of North
Carolina and who obtained the-majorit-

whicftdeft . him to Cons
gre8S by th3.nVgroa-vot- of his scc
tion, retired early to his room at
tho Naraonal 'Hotel last night. He
was. in a delighfol state: oLffjmno-lenc- y

when , the! 'Post dlgateSir- -
nved, but got in a good humor to
be interviewed. ;

"Captain," said vho sleeprkiller,
emigratingj negroe say they

arTllltreated in your Slite, jand ire
driven West in consequence ; what
say you i ' -

"Therajs not a word of truth in
the. charged? bad treitdent."

"What is tb troub1e with the
negroes, then ? Didthey leave the
State' qf their own ac2ord V

42o, sir ; never!"- -

"WThen did the exodas movement
begin?". ... ' '

4fThe 'agitation', began, very soon
aftsr'WTindom's speech in the Sens
ate last winter.'" ' : .

' 'How did ii, em'anate ?"
, . "A .prominent negro of Lenoir
eounty, named Perry, who, "I be-

lieve isnow connected with the ex-

odus., movement here, followed' up
the efforts of a predecessor from an-

other State. Meetings were adver-
tised, and the: largest gatherings
known for years were' fcfeld, com-- ,

posed entirely of colored people.""
"In those speeches were there

any inducements offered to the ne-
gro to emigrate 2". . n

"Yes, sir; J heard the colored
speakers offering fabulous prices for
work in the West, and small farms
and iociul equality were promised."

"How about passago thence-ward- ?"

"Free transportation was alsot
guaranteed."

You ;can trace the movement ba'ck'to when ?".
'

"It was first heard of after Win-dom- 's

speech, and almost immedi-
ately colored emissaries from out-
side of-th- e State appeared, plenti-
fully stocked with' money, and start-
ed the movement."

"Waa there any political influ-
ence underlying the move ?"

"I am certain that such was the
case, and tho republicans fathered
the movement.'

"Why do you think o?"
"First, because the exodus move-

ment changed suddenly from --Kansas

to Indiana, which 3 a pivotal
State in the election of 1880 ; then
while the meetings and speeches
were public there was a great deal
of secrecy manifest, and the money
was furnished for then! to go."

"What was the relation of the
negroes .with the whites ?"

"Tho. negroe of North Carolina
have been the best satisfied of any
of the Southern States ; there was
scarcely the shadow of a distur-
bance between them and the whites,,
and considering the general de-

pressed times they are uncommonly
prosperous and content.

"Last week in the pity of Ral
eigh the colored people held a very
large and very succesful agricultu-
ral fair, and the relations ' between j

tho planters and negroes had been
exceedingly kind. The almost le

contract between the two
was that the planters furnished the
land, teams and implements and
fed the teams -- while the negroes
fed themselves and divided the crop,
or paid jme-quart- er of the crop as
rental. The viry best relations exp-

iated Between the whites and blacks,
and there was never any complaint
of ill treatment by the latter, on
the contrary they caid they were
perfectly content. . In the courts
they had moro than justice (jocose-
ly). I am satisfied ;of that from
the fact they were veryibnd of
going to law.'' :

"Is the republican i party at the
bottom of the movement?" .

"We cannot; trace ic to any other
influence. The people. tried to as
certain the cause and meet it, and
no other animus except political
influence can bo found. - There can't
be any other agency, as the people
are using every honorable means to
prevent it." ;

'

"Might it'nbt be philanthropy ?"
:"No ; none has been exhibited in

any w7 since the war. The ne-

groes are furnished and educated
by the State, have public institu-
tions, for the poor and afHicted.
They get one-ha- lf of three quarters
of the product, in my district, at
least, and enjoy undisturbed every
political , privilege." :

- l"What is the effect of the exo-d- us

?" ;,.! !

"It affects the negroes, who are
the victims, the. planters, who suf
fer great temporary incon
and the

m
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Ilii,rribfc to the Const I tutlor of the
. luill!tatrs An AMoBctenceof tliejouth.

JB. 'Danforth, bf Ieklslarjd,
having uddressed Jefferson Davis
to the effect that "aomething should
be dono at once by Southern lead-r- a

cf public opinion to . counteract
the effort of Repriblians who are
endeavoring to raake a solid North

a'eceeeion ; aat'tne pedp aro" stilt
for secessipn ; that there is no free-

dom of speech or of the press in the
South, and that the South has been
made solid by means of the shot-
gun," the reply comes, and is pub-

lished in full as follows:
Beattvoib, Habeisok Cottxty, Miss ,

November 23, lSTp. y

J. B. Banforth, Esq. : x

, My Dear Sir : I was gratified
by the receipt of ybnr letter aa a
token of your refeiembrance of me
when iu former and and in happier
dajs we were officially connected
with each other.

1 wp.s also gratified by tht ra-

theceipt ot a copy ot ycur paper,
llock Islander.

It so happened that at the time a
local candidate had called to visit
me, and the conversation turned
upon the time honored doctrine cf
State rights. Like many others in
our section, he supposed this to be
a creed which peculiarly belonged
to tie South. .1, who have known,
und am happy to remember, men of
every Ftctioa true to tho theory of
a Union voluntarily formed by'sov-ereig- n

States, endeavored to ex
plain that it was not a Southern
idea, but a historical fact; that it
belonged to no section, but sprang
from the brains of men who declar-
ed the independence of the colonies,
and formed the compact of a more
perfect unjen of the States. To
prove my position I read to hiin
your article headed ''Wii;it is Meant
by State Rights ?" and was pleas-
ed to see the effect which it produ-
ced when he knew it came from the
Statu cf Illinois, and high on
the Mississippi river.

If there is tnything which, moro
clearly than another, the frames of
the corjsticution did not intend to
do, it. was to submit the people of
tlie States to the unbridled will ot
a majority of the people of ail the
States. Sectional majorities have
changed ; they may, ali probably,
will charjge again ; and the bul-

warks which alone can protect mi
norities from the uprising tenden-
cy of a general government, is a
strict construction of delegated
powers and a fair observence of the
reserved rights cf tho States and of
the people. , '

When the Staie3 delegated ccri
tain functions to a general govern"
meur, the.f urpose was declared to
be to secure the blessing3 of liber-
ty to themselves and their posteri-
ty.

The confederation, which had
been declared perpetual, was termi-
nated to form a more perfect union
of those States which should agree
to enter into it. Being without any
precedent ia history, but t&ught by
the examples bf all ancient repub-
lics of the rocks andebcals on which
they had been wrecked, a compact
of union was formed which must
ever stand a model of wisdom on
the part of those who framed it.

'i'ho reservation of rights, as you
have forcibly presented it, only
marks the limit between the pow-
ers of the general government ad
those which the States and the peo-
ple thereof would continue to exer-
cise. This was to secure liberty to
their posterity, not to elcvace a new
master to the throne from which
George III had been doposed.

In tho many years that have
patsed since tho formation of that
constitution, with the many Chief
Magistrates the South has given to
tho Union, it seems strange that,
in this day, belief in the doctrine
on which the Union was founded,
and which was uniformly avowed
by the men who illustrated its early
history, should now be regarded aa
hostility to its existence, and that
the creed of State right3 should te
held as the synonym of a desire to
destroy the Union of the Constitu-
tion. Truth is said to be eternal.
It is well thlTt it' should be, for er-

ror so far outstridea its stately
steps that otherwise we might fear
whether truth would finally over
take it. .

Those who have "carefully noted
the usurpation and oppression to
which the South was subjected after
she had laid down her arms and
faithfully agreed to abide by the
laws of the United States, would
have no need to go further in order
to find a reason why the South was
solidified in the defense of her
rights of person and property.
Would the Nortbj' under like cir
cumstances, have been so ? Would
they have shown such patience un
der wrong ? to,

It is surely littlQjlesHlit"sncl1
fraud to state that: the assit.V
tne ooutaot cer rignc to jr ernianUoa Bitaer the I uonrtitmi

HELMBOLD S

COMPOUND

Fluid t Extract

PHAKMACEITICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

-- DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indisposi-
tion tb Exertion or Business, Shortness of
Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of Disease,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the BacK, Chest,
and Head, Rush of Blood to the Head. Pale
Connfenance and Dry Skin.

If thpafi r vmntorr.R are allwptl to on.
f.very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-- 1

sumption follow. When the constitution be- -

teomes affected it requires the aid of an in
vigorating medicine to strengthen and tone
fc5i the system which

'Helmbold's Buchu'
Does in Every Case.

HelmboUrs Buchu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy kiown. It is prescribed by
the most eminent physicians all over the
world, in

Rheumatism
Spermatorrhoea "

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Acbea and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases.

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Jlead Troubles,

Paralvsi",
General III Iltalili,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Defcfne..?,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Com pl'ts.

Headache, Paiu in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in ttfe-Mout- h, PalDitation of the Heart,
Pain in thi region of the Kidneys, and a
thousand other painful symptoms, are the
offsprings df Dyspepsia.

HclnUiilds Hue liu
-

Invigorates the Stomach,
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels, and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the

V blood of jail impurities, and imparting new
1U uiiu i(jur iu tuts wuuic cjsliu.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to con- -
ince the most hesitating ofits valuable lern-di- al

quilities.

(rice, $1 Per Bottle.
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Del ered to any address free from obser- -
yatioi

"Pai mts" may consult by letter, receiving
the eai attention as by calling.

Com: tent Physicians attend to corres- -

pondect All letters should be addressed
to

H. HELMBOLD, -

Druggist and Chemist,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

2AUTION !

SEE THAT TIL3 PROPRIETARY1 STAMP
IS ONAEACn BOTTLE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
NoTember20, li

H. MORRIS & BROS.,

suppress the Ireedom fof elections,
while in point of "fact our elections
have been as neaceab e "and order- -
ly as; elsewhere." jlodeed, there
has been a studied effort not to per-
mit any riotous-- proceedings which
could be ,used by' emissaries. asfthe
means 6f injuring our reputation'or
invalidating our elections.

Impoverished1 by a &9va3titin2
war, we desire emigration to cum
vate our waste lands and to restore
prosperity to cur communities. We
have a soil and climate inviting to
the agriculturalist and tho manu-
facturer, and would gladly welcome
both to a home among us. ,

'

I have no present or prospsctive
connection with the poiltic .of the
day. My observation an'tj refleCs
tions are those of a man who has
served the country long, and would
bo glad, beforo he goes hence, to
see peace and prosperity through"
out her borders.

For myself, my dear 'sir, accept
assurance of the good wishes and
kind rememberances of your friend,

Jefeerson Davis.

Wedding Srealifasts.
From the London World.

The air is musical with the sound
of joy beils. The young King of
Spain has just led a second bride
to the altar, and tho revelry which
reigns in Madrid awakens echoes in
England. We have Christmas
weather, but the frosty atmosphere
rings with tho melody of June
madrigals and the voice of the tur-
tle dove may metaphoricalljr be
said to bo heard in the land." At
the close of last week two marria-
ges, ii which not a iittle interest
was fet by a certain section of So

ciety, w; celebrated in London.
On Saturday a well known barris
ter became a father-in-la- w, and the
day previous the same uignity.was
attained by the most successful ar-

tist of the; day. Thi3 wa3 a cere
mony of a mot impressive and im
posing character. Art," litiejfoture,
science, rank, fashion', beauty? wtre
abundantly represented while the
nuptial ceremony were in progress.
When that was over the rite of a
wedding breakfast was wisely pre-
termitted, and, by way Of compen-
sation, the mother ot the bride
"threw cpen the rooms of the fam-
ily mansion" and entertained her
friends at a ball of great magnifi- -
cen'se. xuere seems to Da, a pros
pect oi tnis exceptional, but most
rational usage, becoming a social
precedent. --A member of the House
of Commons is about to do whj4e he
can toward abolishing the compul-
sory solemnization of marriages in
the early morning ; and if Mr. Blen-neraasset- t's

bill passes into law a
blow will have been dealt at the in-

stitution of a wedding breakfast,
which has long since become a nui-

sance to all concerned. Our social
history abounds in instances of the
survival of the unfittest as well as
of the ; fittest. Marriages before
noon were adopted by our forefath-
ers for the simple reason that thero
existed a strong presumption that,
after --noco, bride and bridegroom
might both be unable jsMHk
straight to the nuptial altar. In
those primitive times the more hi-

larious spirits were in the habit of
drinking themselves as nearly as
possfible blind drunk before 1
o'clock on any holiday, by way of
doing it suitable reverence. The
earlier the marriage tho less likeli
hood of an eclesiastical scandal and
the arrival of a wedding party
whose members could not articulate
plainly and cculd barely "stagger
up the central aisle. The canoni-
cal hours of from 8 to noon were
fixed centuries ago, and Mr. Blen- -
nerhaseett's bill will be the first ats.
tempt to introduce a form into our
social-religio- us life against which
there is no sensible argument to bo
urged.

The sons of wealthy men
plead insignificance and obsi
as a reason for their sjhorlcrjC.
ana tney, tnerejera-th- e

diffnsianirW
HThSLSTS Ssioa'ofhssaitrcWUaitLrj

t ,11 ,' .i tUa Pi4r.nlna1. :' ..

CURB, -t-epniuop nrtMcn

of Coleridgjo bothdiedchildless. Tho
two sons jof Sir Walter Scott died
witbou children oni of two daugh- - ' '1
teirs diejd unmarried; and the Jsebtts
of Abbotafbrd and Wayerly. aro now,
represented by ho children of a
daughter. Ulow little coulM3cott for--
eee tho sudden failure of male issue ? '

Tho poet of the "Fairie Queen". lost
a child when very young by firoswhen ,

the rebels burned hi j. house in Ire-
land Some of thejets j had sons :

and no. daughters. Thuswa read of
Chauoer's I son,'ef Dryden's sons, of
the sons of Burns, of Allen Ramsey 'a
son of pr.jYoung's son. ,!Cen John-
son survived all jhis children. Some,
and those jamong the greatest, jdied
unmarried, Butler, Cowley, OtwayV;
Prior, Pope, Gray, Thomson Aken-eid- e,

Shenatone, Collins, Goldsmith
and JLogeia.Bo8ton Courier.

j ' '
Da Not Bslieval tht Thsy.

It is amusing to hear sometimes
the remarks of those who 'do fnot
believe in advertising.' Not they !

But let a hintbe thrown out in the
newspaper that, even in the most
indirect manner, is calculated to
bring ther blisiness before the pub-
lic in away thaMhey do not pre-
fer, and they will soon be. heard
through the very sane newspaper.
We.have Joften seen this fact illus-
trated in numerous Ways-p-a- ll going
tD prove the estimtae placed upen
newspaper publications,! even .by;
those 'pedple who affect to disbelieve
that any) valu-ft- "attaches;, to adver-tisip- g.

They know that unfa vora--'

blo'newsjiaper notices injure their
business, and yet (strange incon-
sistency) hold that: judicial adver-- r
using or ;tnas same Du3iness is worth
nothing to them. Exchange.

'
'T v' I1

It was formerlV 'thought1 that
rice couiu not oo raisea on. high5
land, or Without, flooding, but late
experiments have demonstrated, that
Eastern North Carolina Savannah
land, and also the Swamp Land, are
well suited for rice culture We
have doc been able j to obtain many
definite results, but know thai al-

though the season was very dry,yet
the general rice crop was a succeos,
pfoducirig from 25 to 50 bushels per
acre. Several, thousand bushels
have been sold in this market,bring-in- g

one dollar per bushel. A rieo
mill willf be in operation ia a' few
weeks, which will make this a rice
cenlet.-i-Gre- o. Alley.' Circular.

"It ip so hard to be a widow !" .

cried a jFtench lady who had! just i.

lost hcr husband. I "Wednesday isr
my rece-ptio- day and generally
have a great man-- 6all3 ; but yes--
terday I wa3 compelled p k'eep my j

room- md weep J all .
the)1 time." j

"Ah!" was tho reply, "don't say i

anvthinfr arr&inst widowhood. I my--
self have just married a widow and
the clothes of the first husband fit
me like a glove."

Boh Ingersoll in. a note to a
friend who had !j just turned his
fortieth' birthday

'
says: So you' have

reached the edge of autumn,ii -

where
thoughw grow I and. t .memories
wither like the leaves. In, a little,
while, after a few brief days', you
will reach on life'a highway the inn
where "ill are welcome guests - and
whre the only salutation ever, heard
is "Good night.

The averego duration of life .

throughout the globe is .thirty three
years. jOao fourth, bf its population
dies before the seventh ybar and owr
half beforo the seventeenth. .Cirv
10.000 Persons, onlv ,Y
handradth WeaiJtlf. 3 4 ia .1;
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and effecting a uotUir

Tarboroj
September 25, 1879.
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house FURNisnma

I 06Water St.. and 34
:isro:ii.3POXxc,.April iu, iiy.

Old Established Stove Hoiis
ftThi! leading Stove of the day ; large Oven, quick

such aa BISULE OVU DOOit, SWINtilti UEAKTH, BAnu Aon rAm, anu me
only stove made hiving the PATENT CROSS BAR: Warranted not to warp.
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R. B. ALLEN; Successor to D. 3. Cherry & Co.,
JNTo. 113 Water Street,

May 25, 1879. NORFOLK, VA. lv.

HE LARGEST, THE CHEAPEST, AtD THE HANDSOMEST
ASSORTMENT OF

JfllllinertFi JVotions and Fancy Goods
IN VIRGINIA, OAN BE FOUND AT

3Irs. J. V. BASSETT'S
' 3IItllnery Palace, So. US Chnrcli Street,

Oct. so, i870.-3- STOrfolls., j."Dr,.
VW We mean what wfe nay, and a cill will convince you. j'

I EstatoMailiocl, 1847.
I "THE CASKET."

C. F. GREENWOOD & BR0., Watchmakers & Jewelers,
158 Mala Street, N0EF0LK, VA. 1

Largest store and ttoclt iu the City at lowest prices, Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Bilvex
Ware, Engagement and Weddia2 Rings, Clocks, Spectacles and Fancy Goods,

Everything guaranteed to prove strictly aa represented.
Chronometers and Watches repaired by some of the best workmen in the United Slates,'

and satisfaction guaranteed, j i feb.S-t- f ;
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THE CARR0LLT0N,
BALTIMORE, LIGHT AND GERMAN STS.

BALTIMORE,
The largest and only modem built Iletel

in the City! t'i and ?'J 50 per d ty actor-din- g

to Tlze and location of rooms.
Special arrangements at all times will be

rauitj by letter or telegram.
Elei-ntd- r ruirs to all the

floors.
Ft r; c r,L B .;rd by the month at fiom

f40 upwp.rdn.
All line.; of City Passenger Cars pass .the

doors. . -

Vf-r- cxteiuive improvements to the
;.iuoun.l of over 15,000 ar3 now being placed
in tuj Hotel, and every arrangement for re-
quirements of business wiill be a.' hand.

F, W. COLEMAN.'Manager.
Oct. 9, 1879. j
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